
Neither Stribling | 
or Slattery May 

Defeat Dempsey 
That Is, Tf Either of Them 

Develops a Feallv Kill- 

ing Knockout 
Punch. 

ETV TORK. March 

10. — If. »s the 

boys in the back 
room continue 1o 

insist, the man 

who will heat 
Jack Dempsey 
must be an indi 
vldua.l with daz 
tllnt speed of 
hand and foot, 
what is to he the 
future of Jimmy 
Slattery and 

Young Stribling? 
Both are faster 
of a. rattler. Both 

growing so rapidly 
heavyweights, per 

se, within IS months or two years. 
Neither of them Is a ‘‘killer'’ of the 

Dempsey strain, and you never saw 

a really clever man who was. 

But the art of hitting can be mast 
erod just, as one may develpp a cer- 

tain amount of ability at dominoes 
and wife beating. Even at this early 
moment Slattery lias begun to show 

Improvement—as a puncher, not as 

a wife beater. lie knocked out 
Frankie Schoell, a clever fellow 
townsman, some weeks ago, ami In 
his recent frolic with -Jack Delaney 
bis punch somehow seemed to carry 

greater authority than before. 
The ehances are that Slattery's 

muscles and joints are beginning to 
art more freely, giving his blows 

greater power. The trick of apply 
ing this at just the right moment 
wfll follow. 

Stribling, overworked last year, 

faces the same chance, although 
probably he never will hit hard 

enough to crack an office safe. How- 

ever, one can't tell at this Immature 

Stage of his development. 
Benny Leonard was and Is e. line 

hitter. Yet. between 1312 and 1915 
he was known as She "Powder Puff 
Kid." I<ate In 1915 he knocked out 

Joe Mandot, and that started him on 

a rampage which only ended with his 
announced retirement. 

Tom Gibbons scored Just seven 

knockouts In 45 fights prior to 1921. 
Then he began to knock over his op- 
ponents in quantities, getting 19 

knockouts in 20 fights in 1921, end 
today he Is known as a most danger- 
ous puncher. 

Dempsey himself, probably the 

greatest hitter of all time, had to 

develop th* knockout knack. In 
1915-16 such mixed-ale specimens as 

Jack Downey, Johnny Sudenberg, 
Terry Keller, Andre Anderson, Wild 
Burt Kenny and John Lester John- 
son were blithely stepping the limit 
with Jack. Not one of them could 
have repeated 15 months later, when 
Dempsey was blazing his bloody trail 
to the heavyweight championship. 

PAT M’CILEWINS 
MAT CONTEST 

Tulsa, Okla March 9—Pat McGill 
of Omaha, defeated Nick Gotch of 
Milwaukee, here tonight in a catch* 
as-catch can wrestling match, by tak- 
ing two straight falls In 21 and 24 
minutes. The men are heavyweights. 

4* Philadelphia—Benny Rn#« of Phila- 
delphia von the decision over Joey 
Schwartz of Detroit. 10 rounds Samm” 
Novla of Philadelphia von a. technics 1 
knockout er.-er Charles Tzzo of New York. 
Sevan rounds. Frankie Ferro of Phtla 
delphla knocked out Jack Oallacher ‘n 
third round. 

At Buffalo—dark Delaney. Bridgeport. 
Conn knocked out Jamaica Kid. New 
York. In r.econd round. Bill Conley. Pan 
Francisco. xnina on foul In fifth round 
over Art Wle*ar. Buffalo. Johnny Sacco, 
Buffalo, defeated B*n Romney, Viacara 
Fall*, six rounds; Lou Scozza. Buffalo, 
knocked out Tim Healy, Lackawanna. In 
escort d round 

Shortest Line * Fastest Time 
to 

ROCHESTER 
ST. PAUL 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Two Fart Well Appointed Train* Daily 

Twin City Limited 
Lv. Omaha 8:10 p. m. 

Twin City Express 
Lv. Omaha 8:00 a. m. 

/mat ghona wham yo® arm going, ore 71 bo glad to arrssft Ar 
tic ho to and rooarvationo. 
H. E. BULLA. G. A. P. D. 

1414 First Nations! Bank Bldg., Phone Jackson 0260 
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Tech Five Works 
Hard for Tourney 

The Maroon and White basketeers, 
under the tutelage of Coach Drum 
mond, wpnt through a snappy work- 
out last, night In the preparation for 
the state tournament. The Techsters 
will buck up against the Hastings 
team In their first, game. 

Tech drubbed the Hastings team at 

the beginning of the season by an 

overwhelming score. Hastings to 

date has Improved very much and is 

expecting to give the Tech cagers the 
greatest, battle of the year. 

Drummond Is leaving no obstacles 
in his way and Is putting the Drum- 
mondite* through some tough scrim- 
mages, Most of the workout last 

night consisted of shooting and pass- 

ing. By Wednesday night the Tech 
men are expected to be In the best 
condition of the year. All the men 

are in perfect, condition and are 

"rarln" to go for the first whistle of 
the tournament. 

AMES BASEBALL 
TEAM WORKS OUT 

Special .Dispatch to The Omehe Bee. 

Ames. la., March IP.—The baseball 
lid Is off and Coach Bill Chandler is 

busy preparing his team for the 1* 

games scheduled, eight of which are 

home games. 
For the last month the battery men 

have been working out In the gym 
naslum and most of them a.re about 

ready to take up active work. Coach 
Chandler must develop an entire new 

set of pitchers. As jet none of the 

aspirant* have shown * great deal 
of ability, but. the V.eason Is early. 

Catchers also will be a source of 

worry' for Coach Chandler. Mai 
gerum. catcher on last season * pen- 
nant winning team, has left school. 
However, a host, of untried candl 
dates are available and one of these 
may be able to fill the Job 

stew Tnrk—golly fienmon snil Benny 
Velger of New Tork int Jimmy flood 
rich of Buffalo, won thatr boo's in the 
eeeond round of the lightweight etlmlne- 
tion tournament. 

Hal Chase of World Series Scandal 
Game About to Form League in Mexico 

national baseball league in Mexico on 

Hie invitation of the Mexico ( it) gov- 
ernment, he said today. 

According to Chase, the plan pro 
posed h,v a high Mexican official, 
would mahe the former first sacher 
of the Keds into a Modi* in tlie f en 

tral America ̂ republic. heading an or 

Sanitation to be known a* the Mexi- 
can National Raaehall league. 

Chase said he now 1a working on 

organization plans; that tha money 

for the venture has been raised and 
that the league will he In operation In 
*e\eral of the larger Mexican cities 
as soon a* plants can he provided. 

"It won't, he but a year or two 

now,'' said Chase, "when any tauiebatt 
team, before annexing the title of 
world » champions, will have to best 
our best team. The Mexicans are 

natural ball players snd sre develop- 
ing a love for the game equal to the 
most frenzied fan of the Tnlted 
States. 

"t feel that f will have an oppor- 
tunity here in Mexico of placing base- 
ball on a sound ajid honest founda 
tlon and demonstrate to baseball fans 
of the Cni'ed States that T waa the 
Drew fuse and not the Benedict Arnold 
of organized baseball 

Omaha University Track Squad 
Awaits Coach Adams’ Initial Call 

I 

HI. squad of lightly 
< lad youth* work- 
ing out on North 
T \r e n t > f 0 It rt li 
street i« growing 
daily, although the 
official rail for 
track has not yet 
been Issued hy 
f oarh Idams. Thp 
rail probably will 
come out Monday, 
hut In the mean 

time the men are 

losing no time In 

limbering up staid 
muscles and get 

ting tlje old wind coming along with 

I out distress. 
I So far the only \arsity man out has 

Keen Slater, whoee speHa.lt v Is the 

pole vault, hut several new nien are 

In the offing who wdll go a long wav* 

toward making a strong team. Ben 

Trather ta working out hts form on 

the low hurdle* and »pritits, aud Fred 
Sehneider shows a good deal of prom 
t«e In the hieh lump, eleartng the 
har well over five feet In the few 
jump* he has Indulged In 

Fnyeral more men are mating their 
appearance today, among them Craw 
ford, sprint*; KeiTnv, distance Chris- 
ty, distance. Pace, jumps and Meek 
and Mead, weights When Coach 
Adams call* the first official work 
out the last ,-J this week or ne*t Mon 
day. the s^uad probably will have 
grown to is or ?0 aspirants. 

Sioux City Boxers Vi in. 
Cose in Des Moines Bouts 

T’es Moines. Is., March 9.—Frankie 
Krai, Milwaukee middleweight, out- 

pointed Sailor Anderson, Bloux City, 
according to newspaper men. In an 

uninteresting 10 round bout here to 

night, featured by much holding and 
wild swinging 

Freeman Pepper, Sioux city rnlllde 

weight, outpointed Floyd Bower*, Des 

Moines, In the eight round send wind 

up 

t hualia I niversitv 
t.irls Beat Daughters 

The Omaha university girls1 basket 
ball team won Us eighth consecutive 

(-1—~--' 
Exhibition Games 

V_ 4 

Palm n*Trh, Fla.. March 1 
R H F 

*Va»hfngtr*n Vm#r!ca.na 7 13 1 
\>w York National* *11 1 

Patter a* Zachary Mnrh*rr> 
anti lfarjn.t»\A Tafc. N^ht \NI*n*i. Walk 
*r r;r*»c r> f a|,| Mum *< I 1V'«> 11 * •- T»*-«tt 

game Monday night at Creighton uni 
versify when It defeated "Mo" Free* 
le> a Catholic Daughters of America 
team by the score of IS to 7. Fy de- 
feating the daughters, the Omaha 
team retained |ta !*ad of the city 
women's league 

Th» Metropolitan girl* defeated th» 
Fitzgerald team by the score of lh 
to !> 

Terli l.nsoi Three 
Nthleie* by Graduation 

Three members of last year's stat** 
• hamplonshlp Tech High school foot 
ball fearrt and this season’s Tech b»« 
ket bell quintet will rraduat* from 
th* Maroon school of know**dg« be 
fore th* summer vacation period rolls 
around 

Venn' Othmei Ulmer Holm and 
Kenneth Charnqulst are the three Ms 
roons who will hid farewell to Tech 
this year. Othmer graduate* this 
month, while f'hsrnqulst and Holm 
• lose theli high school career® In Tune 
\ 11 three \'\0h in enter the University 
of Nebraska 

JAPAN ^ANO TMC Orient i 
Sail from Vancouver. Only 10 

ava to Japan on a Canadian 
Pm I ft F-mpraf liner the lartf 
eat. fattest, and finest ships on 
the Pacific ocean. From Japan 
to Chinaand Manila. Directcon- 
nectionstoall parts of the Orient, 
and for Individual Round the 
world Tours. Further Information ; 
from local steamship agents or 

R. S. ELSWORTHY, Steamship General Agt., 
I 71 E Jachsnn Rlvd Chicago, III ! 

lor freight apply G F Nirhols. j 
I |0?ft w. O. W. Bldg Omaha. Nth 

a nadian Pacific 
Every day our ahipa are ateaming acroaa two oceana 

«MttNMNanna«Hiama9aOTMMaMRPin^Mi 

Schaefer looses 
to Willie Hoppe 

By rnLeraal Sierrlee. 

Boston, Mass., March 9. -Willie 
Hoppe, former 15.2 halkllne champion, 
defeated Jake Schaefer, tltleholder 
400 to 330 in the first block of their 
4,000 point match st Pat Keefe's 
Twentieth Century billiard rooms this 
afternoon. Hoppe completed the block 
with sn unfinished run of 251. Both 
were tn championship stroke, 

Hoppe's sterage was 57 17, essctlv 
the same as Schaefer's grand average 
for the Chlrago tournament, In which 
the title changed hands. 

The score: 
Hopne 9 4 «» 41-J1 4 J51-44I) 

571-7, high run 251 
Schaefer—7 14-30 70 1 34 55 ISO, a\er 

• g*. 54 high run. 1"« 

VALLEY CAGE 
SEASON ENDS 

5. Aeeortated Frees. 

Kansas City, March 10—The Mis- 
souri Valley conference basket ball 
season was brought to a close last 
night with two minor shifts in th» 
standings 

Washington university, bv losing to 
the championship University of Kan- 
sas team, dropped Into e tie for third 
place wPh the Kansas Aggies, and 
Drake, bv defeating Crlnnell. went 
Into s tie with the Pioneers for se\ 
enth plare. 

Kansas ended the season with 15 
victories and only one defear The 
standings: 

Turn Won. Y*est 
Kahm■ ... ! 1 
NebrarTa ..13 
Washington 10 a 
k f'ssa > ggiea .1n -■ 

Oklahoma ..... • 
Missouri * 

Grlnneil ........ 4 
Drake *. .. 4 
Am*4 .1 15 

OpFitinp (.Alness Playptl 
in 1 ily Snooker Tourney 

Whitehall. Luca# and Boylan 
the winners In last night'# play of 
th* city charfipionshlp snooker four 

cey *t the World • billiard parlor. 
! Whltesell defeated T'rban, 66 to 2 
Luca* found a tough opponent in 

fAse. m ho Mae downed, 40 to 26. Bov- 
lan disposed of Fitzsimmons. 32 to II 

Four matches are scheduled for to- 

night with Kngland meeting McBride, 
Sandberg pitted against Albin, Mat 
torson against Campbell and K. Korf 
against Bryant. 

Michigan City, Ind. Murrh is. rio«d 
Fitaalmmona. local boxing promoter, to 

'lay admitted he nee attempting to rinse 
a desl for a match between Sammy Man- 
dell, 11 k ford lightweight and Joe 
Benjamin. a«t lightweight, at Michi- 
gan * 11 \. Iul.v 4 

*t Inula. M itrrh 10 Sarlnu«n#«a la 
ora#n rg Into tha holdout situation at tha 
camp of tha St T.ouia Brown*. Tha ftr*f 
gam# of the *prlng exhibition aa**on t* 
rat for \\ ednatda} with tha Brooklyn 
Ttodgar*. and four plavara. all eonadata.J 
regular*. hava no* raportad at Tarpon 
Spring*. Via McManti*. Jacob ton, f>an 
forth and IMion aia tha •<|a>ata nilaaing 

t Im-lnn.ttl. I* March 10.—With tha ar 
rival of Carl Maya at tha Orlando train 
in* ramp, tha Cincinnati Rada hava an 

*v« n <lo*an pitchara In Una Plbut and 
L’tqua halng tha only ahaanfa** It la 
undartfood that Dlbut la having troubla 
getting pa**potta 

W aahlngion. March 10—Follow in* tha 
ti*ual plan f>>r aa*|v *aa*on combat*. 
Manager llvrrt* .if tha Sanator* h** »a 

lactad thraa pit< hara to carry th* battia 
to tha tilant* in tha opaning claah at Talm 
Baach F'a toda' of th* aghlbitton aarlaa 
hft« c*n the |.t*t word aarlaa contandara 
accordlnr to word ft om tha Tampa camp 
of tha Sanatora Tha trio, taking thiaa 
Inn tig* aaoh under tha plan, warn 7ach 
ary. Marbarry and Ru«»a|l 

( hlnigo. March 10. — tlnmar* hlta. ar 
rora and bonatr hava mada that «a«*on 
dahuta at tha t'aiallna 1 aland ti r*I camp 
.■f tha Chicago ■ nha and tha Shrevaport 
<1 a * ballvvlck of tba W hlta dor Mo*t 
of tba paatlng baa baan dona by in* rnl » 

In h« nor of Commtsslnnar andta v lalt 
to tha \\ hlta So* camp veafatdav fobni.v 
Moat II llftaif ona of tb* Inngaat drlvaa 
aver *#an to that nalghhoi hood It want 
i»n f#*t hafi'a tt w m atoppad b'- a small 
ro*t at tba top of a foot high * .>ra 
b.mrd Harry Hoopgr he* wlrad ftom 
hla «'a pi tola Cal * ranch that ha will 
•port 'lend*' Rill Batratt * dua anv 

tiro a I * I dhaalv in Ogilforn * and 
Bib* Falk. In A uatth Tav, will rap.til 

l-afora Ih* watk an«t* 

Philadelphia Mnrrh l« Matter Men 
Hr.#. »tHr catcher of the Philadelphia N» 
tlmala, he* h#en appointed captain of the 
team, report a tods' from the tratnirc 
camp at ftrsdentown Fla gaid Pre» 
dr t d\ illtam P Haket Matted ’he arp 
'•aterdS' and *atr the vann'gane troun * 

the regular*. * to « in a nine Inning 
out eat. 

!>etmlt. Mich March 10 —The a* la 
p bleed threatening'} oxer the hea<1a of 
two Tiger twit let* *a the second x*eek of 
training at Augusta Hi eltpg h' Th* 
two xx hnm Manager Tx t’obn ea>a will 
haxe to -how up hatter during the suc- 
ceeding fixe i\ eek* than ih*' haxe f.*r 

th" three '-ir« the' haxe worn th* Tiger 
uniform, are Jtylxeeter Johnson and Hei 
nan Plllette 

I lev eland. O March III,— Manager Trla 
»k*r of ‘he lax eland Indiana l* groom- 

ing Higge Piephenaon hard hitting eecond 
haaeman fo- an outfield poeitlon, advicea 
from the l akeland training .-amp etate 
v hi. k Few*ter and Joe Klugman xvo.ked 
out at second baae xeafetdav. 

Philadelphia. March 10 t oatlmiwl Inx 
prox*m*nt in the Philadelphia American 
plaxer* xx»* reported from their training 
•lunr tera at F't Mxera, Fla 1n a alx 

Inning game xeeterdax the regulars da. 
fra ixg the second string men. * to 4 

Itoeton. March IH.« The Tloston National 
league team will continue to train xt S' 

Petersburg *or f<\# more x ears end hft* 
an option on the giounda for an a Mi 
t ton a I fixe It x» aa announced 'eaterda' 

1 h‘« agreement ptita an end to the tumor* 
that th‘» Ft ax e* xxould shift to Miiml 
nett •#* *nix 

The xanixigan* \**terda\ defeated the 
» erula re 1 0 to T 

t he rt Aston Fed Pot stopped work #• 
•f ft fn. O It h» h* ■ •O'P# MM 

11cached .9 ami teeted in the shad* 

4KING” 
4 W W_1 | 

TREE 
-« 

I •»»i X\ |N SIMIRT HISTORY. 
■IKRI'SALEM — Sameon, famous 

"strong boy," was to do bis stuff here 

tonight. Every man in the city was 

expected to be present when the 
bobbed haired giant puts hts shoulder 

against the pillars of the temple and 

attempts to make good his boast. 
Samson will be remembered as the 

hero of the Rattle of the Plains, when 
he destroyed 10,000 Philistines. He 

has been in poor physical condition 

lately, however, and local sportsmen 
were laying odds of 4 to 1 this after- 
noon thrft he will be unable to wreck 
the temple. 

ON BO\KI» THE ARK—All was 

well on the Ark today, tile 16th day 
of Noah's round the world cruise. The 
flood was still rising and weather 
bureau officials estimated It would 
reach a height of 69 feet before sub- 
siding. 

A catastrophe was narrowly avert- 
ed this morning when all the ele- 

phants moved over to the starboard 
side of the Ark. 

The pari-ota^amused the crew by 
singing "It Ain't Gonna Rain No 
More." 

Captain Noah stated in an official 
communique to report^ra this morn- 

ing that.he expects to dock at Ho- 
boken In 10 days. If no land is 
sighted by that time, he said, an 

extra deck will have to be built for 
the rabbits. 

-—..— 

BOSTON John J. Sulihan, a local 
heavyweight, outpointed Battling 
Reef,, here tonight in a 10 round 
bout, Sullivan hits hard, but swing* 
so wildly that It is doubtful whether 
he will ever become a flrstrate 

gghter. 

Gibbons Ready 
to Meet ^ills 

Chicago. March 9.—if -lack 
Dempsey chooses to boa Tommy 
Gihhons, instead of Harry \\ ills, 

negro heat) weight challenger, in the 
first hunt of hi* summer campaign, 
Gibbon* stands ready to boy Wilis be- 
fore meeting the heatyweight rham- 

| pion, Eddie Kane. Gibbons’ manager, 
•Waid tonight on his return from New 
i \ nrk. 

Kane eapect* to mcpt .lark Kearns. 
Dempsey's manager, here on Satur- 
day to discuss the possibility of a 

match between (ribbon* and licmpsey 
I in 1 alifornia this summer. 

I he New York state athletic com 
mission is attempting to Induce 
Dempsey to meet Wills before taking 
on an'- other opponents within lis 
Jurlsdh'titfn. 

STAGG DECLINES 
COAST OFFER 

Bt PfM« 

A 
I/ONTO \MOS 8TAGG. rh* old 
roan" of the University of Chi 
cago midway, ha* declined a 

tentative offer to become athletro di 
rAf'for of the l nivermtA of Southern 
California he ha* disclosed Stags: re 

oently returned from a month * tour 
of th* w eat in the 1ntere«t« of the 

Chicago school * endowment cam 

palgn, and while on the coa«t. was 

made a proposition to end his direct 
ing da a 9 AAith the southern branch of 
the state institution. Negotiations 
never got beyond the ''conversation 
*tage. S*agg said 

M V*tf tehtirgh—\ oung •trlbllrg of Mm 
'on m on the ludge* dee aton and the 
<'ra% d a hoot* ov#r Harry Fay of I,aUi? 
ville 1rt round*. J.^k McFarland. 
U Ukinaburg won n\#r K*d Carpenter. 
Saw Kenaington. 1* '-dtjnd 

Iloilo Illy. r. !., Mnnrh 1«—Paneho 
Villa in h • a flr*t fight einee returning 
fo the FhilllDpinaa laat n*ht kn ekM 
out voting i’ aid. -hampion of the 
\eaayan lelande Villa weighed in ai 
11 t and ht« opponent at 11*^ 

Harris Believes Coveleskie, 
Ruether, Gregg Will Win 40 Games 

Between Them This Ball Season 
Manager of World’s Champion* Feels That He Has Bet- 

tered Hi* Hand and That Yanks and Tigers Must Help 
Their Lineup* to Nose Out Senators for League Flag. 

R> DAVIS J. WALSH. 
A MPA, F a March 
10.—If past per- 
formances are 

worth their weight 
in pink sleeve gar- 
ters, the Washing- 
ton Senators today 
are 25 per cent a 

better ball c iu b 
than .the outfit 
w h i c h w o n the 
championship of 
the world no later 
than last October. 

This statement 
was made today by- 
Stanley Harris, the 

managerial Horatio Alger of major 
league baseball. Stanley’, it would 
seem, Is not one of these I view-with- 
alarm specimens. Quite the contrary, 
he pointR with pridf*. 

The oratorical gesture. In this case, 
is directed toward what might be 
termed exhibit A, comprising three 
gentlemen who combine age, experi- 
ence and the ability to fool all of the 
batters some of the time. The trio is 
made up of Dutch P.euther, Stanly 
Coveleskie and Yean Gregg, acquired 
in mid-winter deals that cost the club 
less than nothing at all in player 
strength. 

Harris is willing to het hid right 
to breathe that Reuther and t'oxel- 
eskie will win 30 games between 
them, and that (iregg will add at 
least 10 more. 

"They don't represent all the 
paper strength we have gained, 
however,” quoth Stanley. "We al- 
most lost the pennant and later the 
world's series because we didn't 
have an adequate reserve inflelder. 
We haxe him now in Mike McNally, 
who ran jump in and play second, 
third or shortstop over almost any 
stated period. 

"Rluege and McNeeiy will be bet- 
ter for the experience they gained 
la«t year. The latter broke in at a 

very tough period for a recruit, but 
with a world's series under Ills belt 
lie will play with greater confidence. 

Peckliipaugli has completely reeoT- 

ered. Kuel, •Imlgr, Rice, tioslin and 

Zachary are as good as they ever 

were, and Waller Johnson and Mo- 
Bridge still have plenty of hasehall 
left in them." 
In brief, Harris feels that he has 

bettered his hand on the draw' and 
Is sitting back serene In the know! 
edge that the Yankees and Tigers 
the admitted contenders, will he forced 
to do likewise in order to beat him. 

Ueuther and t'oveleskie, to him, look 
like a pair of aces in a two-card draw 
Reuther has been somewhat libelled 
by critics 'Who have spoken sagely 01 

his advanced years. They number ex 

aetly 31 and only six of them hav« 
been spent in active major lesgui 
pitching. 

The young man, of course, is not 
altogether certain that the age of 
those concerned will not deprive ^ 
hint of his breathing conression. 
That is the reason he insist* upon 
the past performance clause. John- 
son is 38, Mogridge, 35; Coveleskie, 
33, and tiregg is jaunty 40. The 
average age of the nine leading 
pitchers is 31. 
Ten in all will be carried and the 

extra man will be either Harry Kelly, 
front Memphis, of the Southern as- 

sociation, or Jim McNamara from 
Wichita of the Western league. The 
latter holds a slight but left-handed 
lead over Harry. Among extra in- 
fielders, Spencer Adams, for whom 
ttie Pirates were constrained to pay 
$30,000 several years ago, has the best 
chance to stick. There are six out- 
fielders and one of them must go. 
nice. McVeely, tfoslin and IJebold are 

■ ertaintics. "Spark Plug1 Matthews 
is back again and seems fated to re- 

ins in. al* hough he must show cause 

to R.o arlvlc That young man led 
liie Southern association «in hitting 
last and might .go eo far as to 

hat his way right into the lineup 

r~-s. 

Amateur Leagues 
in. Search of 
Teams 

The < onimerrial and Industrial 
Saturday baseball leagues are ill 
need of a rnuple more leant* to 
All out their leagues. Any Arm 
haring a hasehall team composed 
wholly of employes should Im- 
mediately get In touch with Mr. 
Keester. physical director of the 
A M. C. V 
V_/ 

HUDKINS MAY 
MEET BENJAMIN 

I 
OS ANGELES. Marrh 
Whether Mickey Walker, 

-• world's welterw-eighf champion, 
and Jimmy Duffy, Oakland Mar, will 
battle in I.o* Angeles during April, 
possibly April IS, will be determined 

| within the neat few days, rronwter 
! Jack Doyle said today 

In the meantime, Doyle declared hr 
was arranging a match between Ine 
Benjamin. ( alifomian. and Are Hud 
kin«. Nebraska lightweight, either ss 

a semi-Ana! to the Walker-Duff> rard. 
or aa a separate bill to he staged In 

I the open air within M days, 
Benjamin has not reached any 

agreement, i' was said although Hud 
kln« was prepared to sign up for the 
bout at any time. 

Hudklns hands, which suffered re 

•Tenth from heavy punching he did in 
•eteral hard Aghte, appeared in good 
shape when he boxed a four round ex 

hlbltion here Saturday night. 

Wan* pooplo who have tho opportune* 
to gars upon N*, k A-trock when n a •• 

in Ma round* kf the American l»»gn« 
crcuit are -'pr*»ee-1 b- the maope’- m 
which b* har.il** * baaeba’ In apt* of 
h‘a effort* at buffoonery and hi* 'mjta* 
tion of the butter-fingered plive- *>*e 
average spectator mar*©’* a* the unusual 
activity •’Sir'1 Nicholas dtapl*'* in step. 
pirg around th* diamond and h • r*- 

markable cleverness in handling a ha*e- 
ball 
\ Altrork In Ma dsy as a b g logg ia 

hurier. wa* rated aa the <aate*t fielding 
pitcher In th* game With the «"*hi ego 
White Rox from 1*** ijrp,l tPIP Nick 
was regarded aa a valuable hurle:. Not 
hag be wa* a veritable whirlwind as or* 

but N. A It rock helped Mr tear* to win 

games *ln mar* w av a Altrork had almost 
perfect control of a baseball, a so fine 
control of hts head 

When the coined an-hurler waa on the 
f ring line h* was the fifth infielder 
Mck waa never interfered with or told 
to stand aside When a difficult Infield 
fly was popped up. for h« was equal to 
h* beat v»h*n it ram# to captgr ng the 

high ones Backing up th# basemen mi 
Nick a delight 

Altrork holds many records In Melding 
hi* position In a came played August 
• 1M'« Athlet * against White Roa. N ek 
had IS liances tn a nine inning game 
three put on is and 1(1 assist*, taking them 
all with an east and grace wrhtrh «* 
characteristic of the qnly A It rock In 

Altro.k had *A putout© in the * 
same# he plaved Th1* aeenis to b* th© 
record n Kg league baaebaH. Nick has 
averaged more putout* than any other 
hurler the game ever had. 

In organised baaeball since the game 
began there have been Kellys M the 
doaen Beg ment© of Rmltha Joneses n 
squads "cores of Johnsons A fair aprln 
Vling of White* Quite a few Clarkson*, 
bull-vans. Tax iors Wilsons and W ll* 
11 imaes 

T exet* who hv fh* fam ’x t*-e© bav© 
i* ailed former occupants of tSa p-e* den- 
1 al chair, and nearly every prasilen- 

al name b** appealed »n the box * area 
if game* ploved *m«'# tbs gam# became 
orgatvied Th© father of our eountrv 

ihe only ngnia of a president which 
bs« never appeared in baseball *n an\ 
ispi.'ilv or m anv period The name of 
• v.v <Age i# ei appeared in organ jed 
bs«eball 

«uch d «''"gu'fhed namsa • • a a. 
i«ffer*on .’a kaon Madison. Nan Bu e > 

H»ii aon lavior. Fillmore F.erc© To 
Buchanan 1 « > Johnson I.tnopln. Orm i, 
15arf(cM Arthur Have* Monroe. V N 
11\ « lav eland. Roosevelt. 1 aft \\ i|*ou, 
Harding have bstn represented in b.v*« 
ban 

The gam# b»« had a©vera1 Johnson*, 
but the name f Water Johnson ata*',s 
out will* a hi kitty that dim© all other* 

Bar-* \ * ha > eat t* n ©f a: 
• that dietinguiakad biiui. 

Amateur Loops 
Form 1925 Plans 

FIX E of last year's I ommerrial 
league teams and fmir of the 
Industrial loop nines were repre 

settled at a joint meeting of the two 

leagues held la»t night In the office 
of Physical I»ire« lor Keester at the 
I. h c x 

The five Commercial nines were tlic ®“ 

Baker Ire company, <»naran1ee«, 
1911 pennant winners; Omaha Print- 
ing company. Nebraska Power com 

pany and the First National hank 
Industrial holdovers are the Hard 

ing Creamery, Overland Tires. 1911 
pennant winners; Cudahy Packing 
company and l P Freight Accounts 
The I P Xpprentires. a new ncgani 
ration, had s representative at the 
nieotinc, seeking a berth in the In- 
dustrial league 

SEAMAN. VALGAR 
WIN IN TOURNEY 

New Tor Mar-'h 9 —In th# second 

jround of to lightweight ellminati*''' 
ournament nr Madison Squar« G#r 

tonight .Timm' Goodr-'h of Buf- 
falo ax a# nw -d#t1 th# decision #**#«. 

K O Jaekel of Toledo »ff#r 1? round* 

|of furiou* milling 
Bonny Yalger awarded th# \er 

diet c\er Basil Galiano in * rath# 
r im# 1- round bout Beth a # New 
Yorker?. 

In tli# final bout Solly Seaman of 
New York wn* awarded th# decisk'’ 
rv#r Charlie O'Connell of Clevetai 
after IS round?. At th# end a* 
round?, th# judg## and th# refer** 
acting under the rule# governing th*1 
tourne.'. ordered th# men to figh' 
three more rounds because they wer# 

unable to reach a decision. 
In th« lav manga* th# New V 

boy wa* th# aggressor throughout 
and that won him tb# rerdici. 

\+m lurk, March Ifl —J»rt T^wim* 
% 

vy *1 to V\ * h • 'A 9- g • -1 O' Si 

negro Ha p * * * him b? 
h# N p v Ic.rt. * t h ■' 

b- ,-»n Frida* and * -#f a 

m##ttnf *««t#-*9 |ex«-r -t b*-*. 
k • 

#U« fr»r th# »ln># b# n# 
F to **x ft 1 ** ft t -ft t'-ft \MT Trl cr 

? «i • n a# n11 • • rr■» • >**-• '* 

.’ft'k K^ii’rift *"•"»*'? o? T'#n,r>#v b* 
for# tak*« further #* ;** K*arn» t 

#>*!**# tirn# ta*\t w##k 
t a*. th<» haw-s-. d •” 

t»c* »r* a bout in a'»\ f vriAi# tb au 
*"*r failed to •**t#r#al beti^g ff'.lcwf'’ 
V. «*r* ,x any c\ 

A Vegetable Relief 
For Constipation 

Nature's Remedy (W Tab- 
lets) • vegetable laxative 
with • pleasant, near-to- 
nature action. Relieves 
and prevents hshoosneas. 
(tmlipelioa and escb 
headaches. Tones and 
strengthens the digestion 
and assimilation. 
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N» JUNIORS—Little tfte I 
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